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  Upcoming Events 
 

 
 

March 
 

10th – HOG meeting 10:30 AM @ Dealership 
 
 

May 
 

28th – Patriot Ride 
 

Special Events Help 
The shop is looking for help from HOG members 
during events throughout the year.  Check out the 
following store events.  See the meeting minutes for 
further details. 
 

March 10 – Blarney Brunch 
April 7 – Spring Opener 
May 12 – Spring Picnic 
June 16 – Flamingle Luau Festivities 
July 14 – Sandbar Party 
August 18 – 115 Years of Freedom Bash 
September 22 – MY 2019 Fall Party 
November 23-24 – Black Friday and Saturday 
December 15 – Santa Saturday & Christmas Shindig 

Road Adventures 

                           And other 

    Exciting Good Times                              

     March 2018 

Sandy,	Terry,	and	Brad	
lent	a	hand	at	the	Mardi	
Gras	Party	in	February.	



 
PIZZA NIGHT 
Eighteen members met at TJ’s in Monona 

on December 9th.  The smell of those pizza pies as 
we opened the door was enough to make my 
stomach growl.  We were not disappointed and 
everyone feasted on cheesy goodness.  This winter 
outing has become a tradition in our chapter and it’s 
always great to see our riding family in the off 
season.  Thanks to the chapter for picking up the 
bill. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Anyone wanting to buy HOG merchandise 
or clothing should contact Daryl.  He would 
like to get an order together by mid-March. 



Christmas Party 
  The 2017 Christmas party was held in one of our favorite local 

restaurants, Johnson’s in Elkader on a warm winter evening.   

Sixteen members enjoyed the great food and conversations.  Daryl 

had prepared our annual trivia questions and winners received a 

sweet treat. The top winners were Randy Moore and Randy Ellis 

with 7 correct answers. 

Mileage awards were handed out with top miles going to Jimmy Loeb with 

16,462 miles.  (See the complete list in the newsletter.)  

Door prizes followed with Sue Ryan winning the coveted 

clock. Our December/January meeting was held with 

election of officers.  Officers are listed at the end of the 

newsletter. 

The HOG chapter provided funds for our dinner. 

      
 

 

 
 



For those of you that missed the Christmas party, here are Daryl’s trivia questions.  
Answers at the end of the newsletter. 

 

 
  1.	Who	won	the	clock	at	last	year’s	Christmas	party?				
2.		Who	was	flag	bearer	for	the	Nation	of	Patriot’s	Flag?				

3.	Where	is	Steve’s	fun	place	to	eat	in	LaCrosse?			

4.	If	you	go	to	Milwaukee,	what’s	free	with	your	HOG	membership?	

5.	Harley-Davidson	didn’t	produce	civilian	motorcycles	for	2	years.		Why?			

6.	What	do	the	Iron	Butt	Endurance	Ride	initials	of	OFIBC	stand	for?			

7.	What	South	Dakota	motorcycle	dealer	is	credited	for	starting	the	Black	Hills	Motorcycle		

	 Classic?			

8.		Where	are	the	Bonneville	Salt	Flats?			

9.		Live	to	Ride,	_______________________		to		__________________________.	

10.		318	curves	in	11	miles,	what	am	I?		

11.	What	rock	group	originally	recorded	Leader	of	the	Pack?	

	

 
Mileage Program Results 
 

The 2017 HOG Mileage Program came to an end on December 31st.  The results are listed 
below.  This year’s total for the 12 participating members was 77,454 miles with an 
average of 6,454 miles. If you haven’t turned in your final miles from 2017 and would like 
to be included in the 2018 mileage program, you can turn in your miles to Daryl at the 
shop. 
 

1st Place Jimmy Loeb 16,462 miles 
2nd Place Brad Rekow   9,259 miles 
3rd Place Daryl Hinton   7,826 miles 
4th Place Dave Eick   7,694 miles 
5th Place Al Adney   7,565 miles 
6th Place Bob Rottinghaus   6,250 miles 
7th Place Randy Moore   5,100 miles 
8th Place Steve Trumblee   4,759 miles 
9th Place Wayne Ryan   4,198 miles 
10th Place Quentin Quandahl   4,085 miles 
11th Place Sandy Evanson   2,486 miles 
12th Place Terry Krueger   1,770 miles 

Trivia	Questions	



A Word from the Director   
Riding season is almost here.  I’ve seen a few robins already.  The first day of 

spring is only three weeks away.  Winter always hates to let go but eventually it has to.  I 
can’t wait to get the bike out again; it’s been a long time since that last ride in October.   
Some years I’ve been able to get 1,000 miles on before April first.  I’m skeptical that I’ll be 
able to do that this year, but you never know.  I hope everyone is happy, healthy and ready 
to get riding.   
 Since the last newsletter in November, there hasn’t been much to report.  The  Dec 9th 
Pizza night at TJ’s in Monona was well attended.  I think we had about 16 people show up 
and everyone had a great time.    The election of officers was held at the Christmas party 
and all officers were re-elected to their current positions.  The Christmas Party was a really 
nice time for everyone again this year.  The food was excellent, as always.  There were more 
than enough prizes to go around.  Many thanks to Daryl for a job well done. 
 We don’t have any rides scheduled yet for the season.  We will probably try and do 
the Camp Courageous Ride again this year.  Their omelet breakfast will be Sunday April 
29th, 8 AM to Noon.   Hopefully the weather will cooperate.  We had to cancel last year.  
We will need someone to lead it so if anyone is interested let me know.   We will probably 
meet in Independence again.  The ride from Independence to Monticello is about 52 miles 
and takes a little over an hour. 
 If anyone has a destination idea for a Chapter ride please let me know.  If you’ve 
been somewhere that you liked let us know about it.  We’ll take care of planning a route and 
finding someone to lead it.   
 The Patriot Ride is being run backwards again this year.  It has been moved up to the 
weekend before Memorial Day.  The Flag will arrive here on Sunday May 20th and depart 
on Monday, May 21st.  This year we will hand it off to the Waterloo Silver Eagle HOG 
Chapter and they will take it on to Ames the following day, May 22nd.  We still need a Flag 
Bearer for the ride so if anyone is interested or knows of someone please contact me. 
 The March Chapter meeting will be Saturday March 10th at 10:30 AM at the 
Dealership conference room. 
 If you didn’t make a Chapter Ride with us, you really missed some great riding.  Be 
sure and put it on your to-do list for this year.  We always have a good time and the 
fellowship is great.  Our rides always end with a meal so your stomach will thank you.   My 
Director’s Deal will be running again this year.  Any new member joining us on their first 
Chapter ride will get a free meal on me. 
 No more news so have an awesome day and always remember:  Be decisive.  Right 
or wrong, make a decision.  The road of life is paved with flat squirrels who couldn’t make a 
decision. 
  
Happy Riding, 
 
Steve Trumblee, Chapter Director 
smtrumblee@neitel.net  563-536-2848 or cell 608-306-0138 
  



Secretary’s Report / Chapter minutes 
 

February 10, 2018  
 
Call to Order 
Director Steve Trumblee called the meeting to order at 10:32 with 8 members present. 
 

Secretary – Absent.  October minutes were approved.  Motion by Bob, with a second by 
Brad. 
 

Assistant Director – Absent 
 

Treasurer – Absent – Randy provided his report.  Current balance:  $1609.19.  Recent 
payments made include $65 for website renewal and $286.57 for the HOG Christmas 
party. 
 

Membership Officer – Absent – Memberships renewals are now due. Randy Ellis 
reported that of 42 current members,19 have already renewed their membership.   
 

 Liaison/Activities Director – HOG Chapter members were invited by the shop to help 
with upcoming events on a first come, first serve.  Members would work approximately 2 
hours at $10/hour and an additional discount coupon for parts (15%) or motorclothes 
(20%).  This is a good opportunity to meet, greet, and recruit prospective members.  
Contact Jennifer at the shop if interested.  Events are included in our calendar.   

 There was a request for member notification for non-chapter rides out of the shop.             
Current officers need to have a picture taken for the website.                                           
Activities – Sandy Evanson has some ideas for future rides.  The Hospice Ride is in the 
works. Bring ideas for rides or fundraisers for worthy causes to future meetings.  This 
year’s Nation of Patriots Ride will come in Sunday and leave Monday for Waterloo. 
  

LOH – none 
	

Head Road Captain – Absent 
	

Safety  -Absent  
 

Editor – Send any and all newsworthy items to Cyndy. (chinton@nfv.k12.ia.us) 
 

Director – Election of officers – All current officers were reelected to their positions. 
 

Motion to adjourn at 11:07 by Brad.  Seconded by Darlene. 
Next meeting –March 10th – 10:30 am in the conference room at the shop. 
 

Stan Krider won the door prize – a Harley Davidson piggy bank. 
 

Respectfully submitted, 
Cyndy Hinton (I had a pen.) 
	

Just	an	additional	reminder,	it	is	time	to	renew	your	chapter	membership.		There	is	
an	enrollment	form	at	the	end	of	this	newsletter.		Without	our	dedicated	HOG	
members	attending	rides	and	events,	our	chapter	would	not	exist.		



Chapter Officers 
 
Director………..……..Steve Trumblee             
Ass’t Director………..Quentin Quandahl 
Secretary……………..Terry Kruegea 
Treasurer……………..Randy Ellis 
Head Road Captain…Al Adney 
Activities……….……..Daryl Hinton 
Safety…………….……Dave Eick 
Photographer….…….Robin Eick 
Membership…….……Randy Ellis 
Liaison………….…….Daryl Hinton 
LOH…………………….open 
Editor…………….……Cyndy Hinton 
 
The Northeast Iowa Chapter newsletter is the official not for profit monthly publication of the NEI Waukon Chapter, and is a service for 
H.O.G. Chapter members. Submission of materials by all members is encouraged.  News articles, travel stories, cartoons (in good 
taste), recipes, for sale items, etc. are welcome.  Your submissions should be emailed to the director or the editor by the 20th of each 
month.  This newsletter is published by the Northeast Iowa Chapter of Harley Owners Group, Chapter # 1450.  Harley Davidson Inc., 
Waukon Harley Davidson and the Northeast Iowa HOG Chapter make no claims to the accuracy of the material presented in this 
newsletter.  Copyright 1996 by the Northeast Iowa Chapter of Harley Owners Group.  Material from this newsletter may only be 
reprinted by other Harley Owners Groups in their publications or newsletters without requesting permission.  All others must obtain prior 
authorization from the Northeast Iowa HOG Chapter. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Answers	to	Trivia	Questions: 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
  

1.	Z				2.	Quentin	Quandahl			3.	North	Country	Steak	Buffet		4.	Free	admission	to	the	Harley	Davidson	Museum			

5.	WWII	’43-’44			6.	Old	Fart	Iron	Butt	Challenge		7.	JC	Pappy	Hoel			8.	Utah		9.	Ride	to	Live		10.	Tail	of	the	Dragon		
11.	The	Shangri-Las	



 


